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smisJ2FJLatter.Day Pugilism.
"I understand the young pugilist re-

jected on offer of $25,000 for JQ mln-t- it

eft' work." Ills
"With extreme hnuleur, too. He In-

formed the tight promoter that his ho-

tel
of

bill Inst yenr amounted to that
much nnd n person of Ids prominence
couldn't think of working for his room
and board,"

are
Genius In the Films.

"I 'know you for a writer of genlu?. ful
Wo must have more Mich In the
movies."

"I thank you."
"Now I have 00 feet of a fireman's

parade, 100 feet of bathing girls at
Long Bench and 300 feet of the Hale-Yardvnr- d

game. Kin you write me n
story of genius nroimd them?" Film
!un.

Humeri Depravity.
"I, peon j on with my own eyes,"

cald 'lliroe Finger Sam. "Yoji were a
dealln' off the bottom ,of the deck."

'Well," Inquired Pluto Pele,
"ubat're you goln' to do about It?"

"rni undecided whether to dqnotir.ee
you to the .Crimson Gulch public, or
change the game to bridge and chooso
you for a partner."

Mismanaged Fame.
'!Dld Bacon write the Shakespeare

piny s?"
"I don't know," replied Mr. Storm-lngto- n

Harries. "Whoever wrote 'em
showed carelessness lu not employing
a press agent to look after his per-

sonal interests."

8mall Profit.
The situation has reached an acute

st'age.
."You forget, John Henry, she said,

"that we must profit by our rsistftkes."
"The only man who profited by our

mlstukcs was the clergyman who mar-

ried us," snapped John Ucnry. Lon-

don Tlt-Blt- s.
I

' t fciS T.Mrt
HAD TO FOLLOW

"I wonder where that candidate
stands?"
V "Doesn't seem to stand anywhere,

t Keepe running around in circles."

Transferred.
lie pressed the maiden's ruby lips,

i Uut lie was soon to find
That when she took her lips away

Th ruby stayed Uehlnd.

Gyped for Each One.
" "Any uplift movements going on in
this town Just now?" It
,.' ''You'll have to ask Mr. Ombtoln
about that."

"Why s6V
"Hy couttulllng the stubs In his

checkbook he can name tlicin all."

Ne Sale.
'' The Salesman A nice birthday
gift for your husband, eh? How

-- would this safety bill-fol- d suit? Im-

possible to open without the key.
'Mrs. Justwed 'Why, I think that

would be perfectly horrid.

Inexperienced.
'

, JJloya have n lot to learn."
! "1 don't get you."

"I was Just thinking about thnt
little chap of mine, lie still talks
back to his mother, nnd I gave up
that method years ago."

' Tax on Credulity.
"Tho Jlbwuys must be a remarkable

couple."
"Jn what respect?"

- "She had most of the money when
they married, but I understand she
never reminds him of It."

As It Seemed to an Expert.
Mrs. Groot What did you think

when you woke up and saw the bur--

glar going through your husband's
clothes?

! Mr". Loote It struck mo thnt he

v,tWa,very amateurish about It.

' . Trouble Averted,
,"Sli Jsaoc discovered the Inw ot

.gravitation." i

"yes," commented Senator. Sorghum
(

"lie was lucky all tho enforcement.
a .m Hna hum nrovlilcd for in ad.l

'vance,"

Mat Insurable.
;.,'''Po you mean to tell, me you are
turning wny business;

. - "Ym,'1 said the Insurance man. "The
fellow who Just went out. wanted t

- to,wrlt;i policy on lilrhome a.ttll- -

-- SiriMant ActivltlM.t ...

"That young ,man Mem to have

"aiade r hit with your parents."
"Ym, I Judge he has, , Ma's Investi-

gating hla family tree'nd pa' look-i-

up hla coaawrrclfll standiiiu."
ir --- . .;-- .
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McBride Gives Graphic Picture
of Conditions in

Russia.

By ISAAC McBRIDE
ON13 of Turgenlev'H stories, heINtells of a Bussltm peasant prepar-

ing for deutli. He received the lust
suernnient, took a steam bnth in the
village hut, put on u clean shirt and
slowly, calmly, solemnly lay down on

bench to await death. .So like
Turgenlev's peasant, 'tlie Inhabitants

the fiimlue-strlcke- n Volga village
"slowly, calmly, solemnly await
fleath."

An American friend who hns just
returned Informed me that the villages

silent. Silence that Is the char-
acteristic trait of famine. A dread

ominous silence. No movement, no
wall of despair, only resignation. A
superhumun submissive hopelessness.
When they nro told, "Walt Just a lit-

tle while, help will come," they Invar-
iably reply, "l'cs, we have heard of
this help. It Is not here yet. Who
will help us? We are forgotten."

Before the snow came there were
great dark distances; on every side
black wastes. Not n grass blinle. All
that the peasants had town was burnt
out. The oarth Itself was burned to

depth of half a yard, parched, crum-
bled Into powder.

Now that the mow has conic and
thero are no more acorns, birch leaves,
grosses, locliMs and field mice, on
which many of them subsisted, what
will become of them? How will It all
end? Tens of thousands are dying
now. Must they die by millions or
can their lives be saved?

The refugees by tiio thousands-flee- ing

from the famine district, trav-
el like gypsies, their covered wagons
loaded with all sorts of household
goods.

Crawl Across Country.
The horse moves along slowly, un-

steadily, as if drunk, and the peas-
ants silently follow the wagon In the

gaanTgtfcg&rt '.'i-.TM- - :VlfT,frlCZZ5s
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by
land.

family on.

same way. the horse stops,
and peasants are afraid to urge

The refugees are coming from
remote Tillages Into Samara ; from
there to and nil along the
way, their horses falling dead by
the thousands.
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DESERTED STARVINQ
There thousands starving

:hlldrcn deserted their crazed
parents the Volga, Mr. McBride
lays.

The crazed from hunger,
lenert their vhlldien mid go to the
itatton to wait for a train. If they
?an only succeed hi getting ti place on
he platform of om of ears, or

roof, anywhere. to go ahead
-t- hat U their only hope. Thtjy don't
miulre when-- the train Is going. What
Jlff?renre rn)i t make? .Siberia. Turk-sli-

Mukcow, It doe not mutter,
.tidy to get uwuy sooiewheie and uot

?fi?sliBfaaii.gr'"-:tdgs-- i aaJrttesKtfaaiaa

DAKOTAXOUTY HRRALB

"FORGOTTEN" STARVING WAIL

MILLION VOLGA VALLEY

Famine-Stricke- n

l iii
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Thin Ih llir fourth Ih1 ( Htrlfn
of npcclitl iirllrlrH written by lunar Mcllririr,
ttltlrlr known Amerlrnn writer iiml lecturer,
for Ainrrlriin Comm'e.ee for Ruaslim
Ilellef, 403 NlFlnmiy IiuIMIiijt. ('Iilrngo. .Mr.
.Mrlirl.lr known Hie Ittittlii of tiMlay Itetter,
priilmhl), limn nnj-- oilier Amerlrnn nrw.
jinprr mini. llta emit ludltiir Mory U xliocU-iu- c

iilmnnt iinprlnlaliln In !! rrnlli.ni.

to m:o the bate earth and look death
In the face day nfter dny.

From the month of April,, 1021,
throughout the summer nnd on Into
the winter, these endless wagon trains
dragged along. From dny to day the
Saiuiira station, the square before It,
the platform and nlong the t track
swnrined with men, women and chil-
dren, waiting to get somewhere to
get food.

Snnuirn was the thriving clt j "of the
Volga valley, one of the great, grain
centers of the world before the war,
but subjected to cruel war and ln- -

3 , ssTTZXtK'??"'

vf?mtMK

vti felon several times In the last four
youis. It Is now a city of the dead.

On the streets great throngs of hun-
gry children are lying about . while
hordes of wretched hungry dogs sniff
vainly lor food. Collns made of un-
pinned hoards are stacked high on
every, hide.

No matter which way you turn, you
encounter starving children, dogs, cof-
fins, rugs, stench nnd tilth. Tho, very
air reeks with poison. Thousands
upon thoiiMiiids of children hnve been
left behind by refugees. Tltuse- - little
waifs pick out grains from horses'
manure with their fingers nnd eut
them. They are such children thnt
only famlpe cun produce, with enor-
mous little swollen feet that
appear like cushions, nnd tiny wijnkled
blue, absolutely dead faces, with sunk-
en tearful eyes.

My f i lend saw n boy of fourteen lu
a torn blouse without any hair on
his head. Ills hair had fallen out from
starvation. lie was leading by the
hand a little brother abouf four, years
old. They weru wandering aimlessly
about, walling either for food or death,
lioth w.cru already doomed beyond re-

claiming.
hat hns been done to alleviate nil

this human misery? A great deal.
The Samara council stopped dis

orderly flight. Tho refugees are now
being mined In accordance wllh tho

vor!;od-ou- t plan, taking the hiudeiiunte
triuport menus Into account.

The most completely "helpless wore
renioed llrM to districts where they
will not pcrMi, Those needed In the
Volga remain, that the teuton may
not be eutliely depopulated,

SullU-Ien- t numbers must he encour-
aged to remain through the winter to
Insure sow-lu- of seed Ilf the spring If
the famine In the valley Ih uot to be
repented next yenr,

ltellef Is on ground in the form
of food and sufilclent Is on the, way
from Amerlcn to Me the lles

children, or about 20 per cent
of the children In the Volga vallev.

This relief comes us n lesult of un
appropriation of S'JO.tKHI.OOO by the
American government, It helps n
greut deal but It is .tuudemiate.

Tho peasants of the Volga mut not'
be allowed to cry out much longer-- -

"Yen we have heard of this help. It
Is not here yet. Who will help uV
We uie forgotten,"

HORSE DEAD FAMILY WAITS
The highways In the Volga valley are dotted with the carcasses of horses,

which dropped by tire wayside, driven to death refugees desperately anxious
to go somewhere out of the amine The nearest railroad miles and ihllec
away, this was photographed, while waiting for strength to go
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TOO MANY WIVES

Much-Marrie- d Man Explains His

Position.

United States Citizen, In Zululand He
Was Compelled by Custom to Wed

Five Black Beauties.

Escaping In the middle of the night
from his five obligatory "wives," lu
the forest fastnesses of Zululand, I

Fnrld tiev Dfrk'linii otliurwlse Mr.
Doughnn, subject of the Egyptian sul- -

taute, has arrived In New York. He
Is a former citizen of the ordtStates, where he bore the more
nnrv nnmo nf rin..rt.nn. I... i ,on omini h.v uo uiiwi in iouo, in ou- -

ling, 350 miles south of Cairo, on the I

NIIp. umlPr tho nhnrlnw nf fh Sniiinr I

and pyramids. His father nt that !

time was director of Irrigation proj- -

w u..... t.. 11 nj i uib on- -

danese government. Ills mother, also
an American, died In Egypt when

Bey was a child. An older son,
George, also was left In the father's
cnrc

Te father returned to the States
with bis sons when Farld was seven.
George, when seventeen, virtually kid-
naped his younger brother nnd spirit-
ed him awny. Some years Inter the
father (earned that the elder brother,
George, was employed In the diamond
mines of South Africa, while the
.lounger Karid had" been left In n
French bchool In Cairo.

Farld became a diamond mine su-

perintendent and was given the Turk-
ish title' of effendl.

During the World wnr Farld Effcn-d- l

was recruited by the Ilrltlsh army
and because of his knowledge of Ori-

ental , languages, assigned for duty
with the Indian army, serving In Pal-

estine as captain.
Although now only twenty-tw- o years

old, Farld Bey wears four British cam-
paign medals.

"And how about your Hve wives?"
"You see," the bey replied, "when

I was In Zululand, directing natives
working In the diamond mines, I had
alotted tON me a number of native
servants, Including young girls all
very dark.

"One of the tribal requirements, In
order that a white man might live
there. Is that he take at least five of
these beles as 'wives.' Otherwise, se-

rious difficulties and even death
.might ensue.

"Some months ngo I determined to
return to the United States. The
problem of how to get away from my
black beauties loomed up formidably
before mu. They had become very
attached and I fenred for the worst
If I let them know 1 planned to leave.

-- "I chose an exceptlonallydark night,
four months ngo, to make my escnpe.
When I felt certnln thut all my wives
were usleep, I sneaked- - out of the
plnce nnd worked my svay pnst the
native guards, nnd then made n dash
for Pretoria.

"Once there It was only a question
of taking a train to Cape Town nnd
boarding a steamer for Marseilles."

Joker "Pays" Fares.
The practical Joker has found a

new way to make himself unpopu-
lar. He tried it out last night at
the Brooklyn bridge subway station.
He hb) accompanied by two of his
ofllce mates, but he 'raced ahead of
them to the ticket booth, calling for
"Three" In a generous tone. As he
passed the ticket box they saw him
drop something In nod then rush for
the express train. They started after
him

"Hey!" called the ticket chopper.
"Whatzanmtter?" they asked.
"Don't try to pull that stuff. Drop

er tickets in the box."
"Why, he put In three for ,"'

began one of the halted ones, but
he stopped as he saw the Joker, gig-

gling, start down the stairs to the
platform. He had dropped only one
of the three tickets In the box. New
York Sup.

Canton Aboliihee Gambling.
Petitioned by more than fiO.000

members of the Anil-Gamblin- g

society, headed by religious leaders,
asking (or the abolition cf gambling
In Canton, China, the governor of
ICwaugtung province has prohibited
gambling there. The ol1lcial order
wns given following a great demon-
stration of ovej 15.000 citizens of
Canton In a parade several miles
long, lasting six hours, when the
petition was presented. In this great
Christian parade, one of the largest
In China In many years, representative
fronj all the Christian colloges par-
ticipated. Lee Mink Tnk nnd Tec
Ya Luk were the marshals of the
parade, w It'll volunteers from the
Canton Chrlstlau college and secre-

taries of the Y. M. a A. as -- their
aides.

Q Slow In Rejuvenation.
There was a discussion of Dr. Ku-ge- n

Stelnach's "rejuvenation" opera-

tion, nhout which so much ,has been
published, at a meeting of psych-
iatrists and neurologists In Vienna re-

cently, nnd the concensus of opinion
was that Stelnach's discovery Is a real
step, forward hut that It la too early
to Introduce It Into general practice,
und Its use must be confined for the
present to cllulcsV

j.
Asking Too Much.

"For gooduess sake, Mtiryl What
It all that noise In the kitchen)1'

"What yo'all expect, Mum? Yo'all
think I klu break three dishes an' a
plattah wldout wakln' a noise, hunf"

Illctiuiond Times-Dispatc-

TiIMATj NOTIONS

ViiTtw op I'tfrTiftV ftp niKftTt
CITY DJUrjUGK DISTINCT, i

Notice Is hereby given that a pctt
tlon for the formation of n dralnnge
district, under the name of "Dnitotn
City Drainage District," was filed
with the bonrd of county commission- -
era or Dakota County, Nebraska, in
the office of the clerk of Dakota
county, under the provisions of Artl- -
cle 5, diopter 19, of the Revised
Statutes of Nebraska (Ed. 1913), be- -
in(r Sections 18GG to 1014 inclusive,
entitled:

"An act to provide tor druinagu
districts to drain wet land: and
amJ EVbJfct , oyerilow; and u"y

be improved bj dram- -

nKe: to build dykes und levies; to

"Kct 'i? "rf..0"Jor n . L L "-i"-

11 1J1' tll""r 'u li ' "i. ,u i iuiutyui. i.uu uuiik ui mi) htiuam ur
ditch; to construct, enlarge, extend,
improve or maintain any system of

f1 J nf,, SV,r1f"C0ria.toer if""Scra SSSSSciuuinj? tne power 01 eminent do- -,

main, tho crention of debts, issuing
of negotiable bonds, and the levying
of special assessments on such real
estate and easements therein a3 mnyl

,bo benefitted by such public work.)
l??dJ","?i,hJi Jutie.,.. a,n.d ?5b,,.,..v- - ...v...,.0, mu IIUK.-IIU- -

nienis mereco, nnti tne snui ooartt ol
county comPiisbioncrs of Dnkota
county, Nobs-nbka- , in acting 011 said
petition, has fixed the ooundar.es oi
said proposed district and has cs- -
fnlilfurwirl onlil 1tct!nf 11 wisinw1n

ua luuung,
Commenoing at a point on the No- -

brnska-Iow- a state boundniy line di- -
rcctlv Pnst ,.r th nnrthon.i n..lo,.

.! .:,?-- .. r cm .. ..
r :".'; v."

--

"", .v ,"".. ux:
boundnrvht..-.v- i v. bliu IIUI ill Ui

fractional stcticn thirty-fiv- e (35),
in township twenty-nin- e (2), range
nine (9), easi, in Dakota county, Ne- -

r?f? A.Q"? .Vi!'iP",l5
section thirty-fiv- e (35), and section

,:i4), to the northwestcorned of said section thirty-four- :
thence south en the west line of said
section thirty-fou- r (34), to the south- -
west corner of the northwest quarter
(NWU) thereof; thence west through
the center of section thirty-thre- e

(33), to tho northwest nn,nr
of the southwest mi-irtp-

r l$v".
ftf trni1 aiit iiH Ihlrtythrle
(33). in said townshin
and range, and the west line of sec- -
linn fnni. mi in tnwnch!.. lumnttr.

'"ffitatrfcfcnded- -

County,

of
,w, Lti fnrtnl (41) L f1?
two (42). Stanton Addition to South

eight (28), range nine (9), east, to necessary to satisfy said judgment
the southwest corner of the north- - and, decr.ee ,and cst nnd accruing
west quarter of the northwest qua.- - iosVuuiSt! L? PUbl.'?,auctl,c1
ter (NW14 of NW) of said sec- - ihe hl5he?.ln,ld best bidder for
tion four (4); thence west through on dav of February,
sections five (o), and six (G), to the . 1922, at the south door of the
northwest cornbr of the southwest our,r Hus, ,n Dakola Dak m
quarter of 'he northwest quarter bounty, Nebrask-a- , at the hour-o- f ten
(SW'i of NWT of section six (6), clock A. M. of said dny, when and
of said township tventy-e'gh- t (28), wl1er,e ue .ittendance will be given .
range nine (9), east; thence

west thtough sections one' DaXd th,s 21st dny of January, A.
(1), and two (2). township twenlv , " l922- -

eight (28), range eight '(8), eaat'u GE0- - CAIN,, ,

to the southvest .corner of the oherifp.of. Dakota County, Nebraska:- -

northwest quarter of tho northwest!- -
quniter of NW',) of soc- - Pirst Pu'i. Fob. 23, 1922--2- w

tlon two (2); t,horce fot-t-h alcng tha N0TICK.
west boundary of said section two whemns. VP Prir mnii i

of
hns application

fo
the
i... ,

!?1. nml nf iSrptinr.a nvnn
;"'.'--:: ;. , :...... r;r. : a.,c
iZntv,,v Von r.nd thntylivo (oB)." '

In said townuhip and rAnpj to the
southwest corner of said section
thiity-hv- e (3o): thence cast one-ha- lf

mile to the southeast corner of the
southwest quarter (SW1!) of said
section thirty-liv- e (Jo): tnence
south through the center of sec

Sire htft) clt"
?oVthe sShwesfconSof Ihe' souTl -
Pnct mmrtrn- - rSF.V.1 nf sniil finntinn- -

thence east" .1 .i.""l. south
"

line ofN"i
sections two (2), and one (1), in snul
township and nnd nlong Hit
south line of ject"on six (6), in town

twcnty-.ieve- n (27), range nine
(9), east, and along tho south bound-
ary of section five (fi), In said town
ship and range, to thc center of tho
channel of Omaha creek; thence
northerly up the center of the chan-
nel of said Omaha creek, to point
where it intersects tho "old high
bank" of the Missouri river, in tho
southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter (SWV4 of NWV4) of section
live (5), said township ,'and
range: ' thence northerly along the
Old High Bank of the Missouri
river, through the northwest quarter
(NWVj) of said fection live (5), town-
ship twenty-eve- n (27), range nine
(9), enst, and through section thiitv-tw- o

(32), township twenty-eigh- t (28),
rnnge nine (9), east, to the north
line of said section ihirty-tw- o (32);
thence east to tho said boundary lino
between the state of Nebraska and
Iowa; thence northerly along said
state boundary line to the place 01
beginning, all in Dakota county, Ne-
ll raska.

Said district embrace! lnnd exclu-
sively within the county of Dnkotn,
Nebraskn.

Snid board of countv commission
ers has ordered that the afTalrs of
said district shall bo managed hv a
board of seven directors and that
inch director given bond thc penal
sum of SI. 000.00.

An election will be hold in accord-
ance with tho provisions of trc stat-
ute and amendments thereto herein
referred to, in thc court room In
Dakota City. Nebroskn, between the
hours of 8 o'clock in the fo.enoonnnd
fi o'clock in the nfternocn, on tho 3rd

Ulnv of Match. 1922. at which olection
(the question of the formation of
saut district snail lie uoteiminuii oy
tho votes of the owners of land in
said district, and a hoard of
directors elected, said directors to
tnke ofTI.cc contingently on the for-
mation snid district.

Witness my hnnd and tho senl of
mv office nt Dakota City, Netirasku,
this 7th day of Fobrunrv. A. D.,1922.

CEO, 1, BOUCHER, i

(Seal) County of Dakota
County, Nebraska,

'

. :".' :
First Puo. February 15)22--2- w

Order of Hcnrluir and Notice on Peti
tion for Settlement of Account. !

In the Coujitv Court of Dakota
County, Nebruska.

State of Vobraskn, Dakota
ss:

A.

City,

(NWJ4

In

n" Pcrso" Interested In the estate

Qn reading the petition of GcorRe
T. llolliiitfswotth praying n filial set- -

tlement and allowance of his nc- -

count filed In this Court on the 30th
day of January, 1922, nnd for dib- -

chnrge of Administrator.
It Is hereby ordered that you and

all persons Inteic3tcd in said matter
may, and do, appear nt the County
Court to be held In nnd for said
County, on the 13th dny of February,
A D t 10 o'clock A. M., to
siow' cause, if any there be, why tho
prayer of the rtnt(tinnni chnltlf tint.
ilf, rPniiti.d. nnd that nntlen of the
pendency of said petition and tne
hearing thereof bo Riven to all pcr- -

sons interested in said matter by
r.lU,lU'V"? V0,,y 01tTin,, order in

County Herald, a weekly
newspaper printed in said' county,
j-

ni. f.un cnaogkn wnnka nrlnr tilw "" jw.wmw.m ..vw..v -
sni(j dav of hearjntr

- ,..: ...u.p t have here
unto set my hand and tho Seal of
?ftd, c"urt thls 30th d of Jua

.. bliWl1AN w iclUMlx,
(bcal) County Judge.

;;

lirst ll"- - January it, ui ow
SHKUIIT'S SAM!

State of Nebraska)
ijrtuoti, uouniy, )

Notice is hmeby glo,i (hnt by
vlrtue of an or(kr of sultJ directed
t0 me fl.om thc Clcrk of tho District
c t of Dakotft County, Nebraska,

:...i t ...i ,i ...,i-.- i ...
VII Jlli.illli.lll' ihivi vivv 1 ww awovtwtwi

r. iNewnuusc as
. iieienuuiu, lur inu, ... r. ....!. 1 O... ..

r, 71,11 r- - Luu i
f"'1 AlirM,

nt 8',cfrom 28, 1921, nnd
tlio cost of this action, taxed at
sixteen (.$16.00) Dollars, and accru
ing costs, ami decreeing foreclosure.........r rf nTH4 4i.n iir t. TTir..I llllll I IIIIKI! XI' 1.1 IIVI 1.1. IVI. Illll I

uJL.Mnn"0?;J,avfen'i Pv, W J"l Wefgj al of
Forty-on- e (41) and Forty-tw- o

(4H;, Stanton. Addition to South. Siouxr f V at?' "" Vr.IJVr'i ,W ,rT. aS
vPnVZI VJGorier?0" 1

nt.UUvcj:r'?""50'nnc uocrec, nd I will proceed to
koU snul Wcsl IInlf (W1!) Of Block
Forty M' R,ntln m Frt- -
?ne W1)."1. P?rty:two (42), Stan

n Addition to South Sioux City.Ne
braska, or so much thereof as may b

. ' '.
-- ."'."':'"-" i'ianota county un mu .01,11 ti.iy ui

,wv uitvu act mu iiuui ui lu l, ill,, uu
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D. M. AMSBERRY.
Secrctnry Board of Pardons.

N. T. HARMON,
Chief State Probation Officer.
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